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income TAX RERJtNS
ARENOWCAUEDFOR

Ottawa. March 1*— Domtnlon In- 
oome tax returna of lalarlM. wacea 
and dlTtdencU paid by IndlTlduala oi

the iccome of corporattoi

j Ike Conncil Chamber waa crowded 
'^•JBpBCJtr la*t oTenIng by ratopay-

tha *Wator 
J. H. 8hep

AM. Hart, chairman of 
Worlu Committee, by Mr 
bwd. Water Worka Manager.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ dlacrlm_____
alnce AprU,

IIM.
Hla Worahip Mayor BuMby preald-

■ ■ ------------------ sdlnga

Hart waa in the wrong. He hai

ad aad in opening proceedlnga ex- 
praamd hU regret at the neoeaalty 
hartag arisen to call a meeting of the 
kind. He wanted to see eeery offi
cial oa the city payroll get a fair deal 
Ha regretted eery much that 
plaint had been laid agali 
Han «e pointed out to the audi- 
aM that certain charges had been 
Bade, and that Aid. Hart Yrnuld be 
glrw aa opportunity to aaawer thean.
Ha did not want a long discussion on 
aay other lines, not being here, be 
mM. "to do any dirty washing. We 
are hare as public men to do our td if 
dity, aad the Inreatlgatlon will be by cll 
hsM along fair and square lines." tot du 

The charges made by Mr. Shep
hard were then read by the Mayi 
and afterwards replied > by Aid, 

jiroduclng
„ ------------------- ite hla charges.

The charges as made and dealt with

M
^^Chaige 1.—Members of the City 

I. the undersigned. J.

d-e and laked the Manager to ^
^ght”a“d^'¥hr?„j :r c r/hi;^^ 
rt'“Vb^srir?.-"-^h^‘’*wa“y-‘‘‘he':“’
awcred me I thoght now I wiU 1 
to be careful and at the next m 
ing reported to the

lOTlirawFXI. MOT I>BKHAT
IN’ 8fX)TTISH IX’P QAMK 

London. March 16—In a ScottUh 
defeated

Northern League "Rugby games

THM THOUSAND 
fflNEKSIDIIlN 
\ WASeiNCTON

16. 1921

PNOdDINGSOF 
TiLEiilSUTIl

Pwlnee WIU Take 
Purtber 
Made b-Made by the D< 
ment for Better X

New leglalgson Introduced fn the 
Houae yesterday eomprlaed a hHl to

pM-SsSs

. March 16.—The

wage reduction c
r the proposed

aalng down of Tlrtually all 
-.ercial coal mines In western 
ihington and sereral such-mines 

In Roslyn-Cle Elum field. Bet 
2.000 and 3.000 men who refum 
tccept the wage cut areraglni

proprlatlon ________

AmendmonU to the ProrlnetoJ

RECORDS WANTED FOR
hospital PATOEPHONE 

*» »>rthe Woman’a Auxiliary of the Nanai
mo Hosphal at the home of Mrs. J.

JL’ NeweeaUe Townake.
on Tuesday afternoon of next week, 
the edmlsalon fee being a record to 

the collection at the He 
he Patbepbone which 
donated to the boapttal 

some lime ago. The phonograph re-

low pUye^ 
and a D

GOTEBOIEIIT 
HEEK HILLS AIE 

NOWIDIOCiTED

hsrtby charge A t with haying 
led against me. In my ca- 

Hshy, as Water Worka Managsr.
alaee April, 1120.

U March, 1P*0. Aid. Hart in com- 
JMy with Mr. Jos. Sutton, made a 
trip to No. 1 and without par- 
■IrtoB balng glren by the carcUker

d the eoyera on the screen cham-
started to poke arodnd whh

' » ' All.^Hart—f deny thgt'emphatlo- 
I^. If I did what la aald. why did

prM|C^rga. It Is > !

connection with 
ralnage from a farm la pei 

Into the dam. which
--------------1 kind.

Ing the threat that I 
herd, I never made such a I 

Mr. Shepherd—I entered

water works. 
Tmltted 
Is neglect 

As far as mak-of the criminal kind.
lat I 
ide a

I*} A***® <'o“ncn Cblm^^when**M^*
McKentle was Mayor against remarks 
made by Aid. Hart that the careuker, 
was negligent In bis duties. 4>eeause

time waa laid up owing to 
been kicked by a horse and v 
able to work for two weeks.

CWgeThrwcL 
II. 1920 Aid. Hart. A 
ox-Ald. Knight. In company 

with the careUker. Mr. C. -- ’ 
made an Inspection of the 
Forks pipe line, from the T swamp to 
the .Narrow Gauge Railway, and the 
caretaker drew attaetlon oC the al
dermen to some of tho 12-Inch pipe, 
which was rotten.

Aid. Hart stuck hla knife In
leaking, and 

Lid Hart that 
ils pipe waa good for two years yet.

ANOTHER TOWN 
MAYBEOCCOPIi 

BTTHEALLIESd
Dusseldorf. March 16. — New 

French forcea arrived here from sec
tions of Germany occupied by the 
French army and the belief la ex
pressed their coming may fore- 

■ sdow tho occupation of Mull 
-Ruhr, a town about four 
St of here towards Essen, 

though the Allies recenUy occupied 
the rural commune at Hamborn. 
garrisons have not been eaUblUhed

^caeph Button—I waa out that day 
‘“e dam with Aid. H.S 

M6 raUrned to town with him. /

would drill a hole In the pipe when- 
he wished. I ifaen told him that 

> ever drilled a hole In the pipe 
line again. I would take legal pro
ceedings against him.

Id. Hart—Answering* this charge 
int (o say that during an Inspec- 

llon Of I hla pipe line I found a 2-luch 
a 1-inch pipe. In’ I valve on i 

. Is a braaa 
the presst 

I my hands

this valveh pipe. _____
ball, and I wanted to

iressure of the water, a

1 reply

ahd he aald he 
when 
they

. ^ Hart declared the charges 
,aa4s by the Water Works Manager

la^t psople with respect.
worked for 

1* yewrs under Bngineers 
«laa Waters. Barlow Bennett and 
W. A, Owen, bad worked under the 

of several mayors Inolud- 
Hyiraon. Mr. Shaw, the lata

SSriHS 5C'S-:Er; 3
«kM«a L. its?' i*’!? brought It to town. Aid. Rowan will

‘•2h‘“r^*I«. bat to uphold tny repnUtk 
" Manager. In an 

e. 1 will call on k

Into town, and la still in the yard;
this is the pipe that contained tho I my hands on It to see If I could press 
growth of fungus, which I think most the ball down. All at once th 
of yon saw. and which Aid. Rowan came out and I was drenched, 
had stated waa good for 2 years. ’ . _

Aid. Hart—Aid. Rowan 
to this ebarCe-

Ald. Rowan—In reply to this state- 
can aay I never carry a knife 

because I cannot open one if
I never made a remark ahont 

andltlon of the pipe.
. Hart—I went over the pipe 

d foul
to the plj

have this attended to 
would. ThU la the place where whi 
they went to make repairs, 
found the octnpna, a growth In

came out and I was drenched. W'ltb 
that pressure on the valve I asw a 
problem which I Intended aoivlng. 
Here was good pressure and a little

pipe 22 feet long. T1 
at that time made the statement t

d found tho octit-

^Mer Works ,
»« charge One............ ........

iS' *?**^*'‘ cllF <><

* 'Hek. I aald to

BiiTdtr
TOOAT

[ Hanrlce 
Voocneiir's
Aneriaai Exenul

The Ust 

of the 

HehieiBS
RUTHROIAKD h

*toh of the rochet

bear me out in this for 
who called attention to the leak.

Mr. Shepherd—Mr. Holm will sub
stantiate my italement regarding 
Charge Three.

Mr. Holm—I showed the pipe that 
_aa rotten. Aid. Rowan tapped the 
pipe with a knife and he said the pipe 
waa good for two years yet. AM.

: aald the pipe would be aU right 
piece was cut off the end.

. 1920. Aid. Hart took 
t. and drilled a hole

_________ Jrka Pipe Line. 1
I narrow g6oge i

In May.
race and b...--------------- ----------

Pipe Line, betwe 
« railway, and I

________  t. without pan
■ion gtven. either by Jho City Co 
cH. or the Water Works Manager, 
ohjactad to this being done, and Aid. 
Hart atated that he waa Chairman of 
the Waterworks, that he was goli 
to run the WaUr Works, and that

lOMIIION
TODAY

AUCE UWE
luN-ffmn

CoMdy

FOX NEWS

was only four Inches 
pipe. I came back to 

and

pressure and
higher up tl 
of water In
the yard and wanted to go i 
solve the problem with the W’ater- 
works Manager. He said "I’ll see to 
It. You want to forget pressure and 
talk about volume." Now in regard 
o tapping the main, it's been bored 
lundreds of times. There are 
lOles in that pipe that you can
ul of. I took a brace and bi .___

oa the consent of Aid. Rowan, tapped 
the pipe. I came back and phoned 
the Waterworks Manager and 
him what I had done. He Immed 
ly went to the Mayor and told him 
that I bad actually endangered the 
South Forks pipe line. Why that 
pipe line has been air-locked for 
years and only got relieved last year. 
I.ast year 48 air valves were bought 
snd they are atill laying in the shop. 
That’s what you get from your man- 

. As far as Shepherd saying 
1 have me prosecuted if I did 
e thing again, he never made 
statement. As a matter of 

fact I went out several times later 
1 bored holes In his 

presence which I think Is just 
me as if he bad not been there.
Mr. Shepherd—Aid. Hart denies 

that I told him If ho Upped the pipe 
line again I would Uke legal pro- 

eedlngs against him. I wish to call 
Ir. Murdock on this point.

Mr. Murdock—In September last 1 
rent into the yard behind the Citj 

Hall and heard very loud talking. 1 
did not know what sUrtod the com 
motion, but I heard Mr. Shepherd 
tcH Aid. Hart If ho did such a thing 
again he would have him proaeculed. 
I heard this remark but I do not 
know what Mr. Shepherd was refer-

recognlxed opposition candidates will 
come second and the other groups, 
any. shall roHow In the aiphab^c 
order of the respective naaea. Ab
sentee voters, it It provided, shall 
sign an affidavR before the presiding 
officer, which affidavit shall he print 
ed on an envelope into which the bal- 
*"* “’‘“.II be placed.

third reading was given to the 
amend the Water Act. after 

hich Mr. J, W. Jones. Sonth Okana- 
tn^h»d^req^ed that payment of

permit fruitgrowers to serore**^r^ 
--■Ipt of returns from their crops.

The Minister of Lands refused to 
accept the suggestion. hoMIng It It 
high time the people of the Proslnoe 
were psying their taxes promptly. He 
also refused to accept Mr. Jones’ re- 

shonld he no to

te attending t 
inred of an ei

PLACINdAFim 
CENT LETT ON 

dKANfiOODS
today deckled the German Hepara- 
lon Bin providing for a levy of 60 

centr on the purchase price of Import 
ed German goods shall not come 
eftect until Mareb V IBp mat 
passed the second reading In 
Commons on Monday last.

GERNANYIST 
PATABILUON 

HARIS AT ONCE

victoria. MMieh 16.—Under dr- 
cnmauncea of dramatic IntaroM the

preittM lu "aeeoiMl Uongkta" qb the 
quaetloa as to wbetker pure beer er
near beer te to be SOM In U* piwr-
Ince.

cepU'Sl^tThe
the bUI was ■■ dead as Jnlloa Caesv 
and that a compromiae with nabHe

“‘ftUnS to." roatln‘:anro"‘^"".t^

> the ai 
lie Mlnisl

on water 
t the In-

d the big 
ng the M

lister stating 
water 
charges.

________id reading of
the bill to ■m'ind the Bleetlon Ad 
Ust evening Premier OHrer. to re
gard to . the pMsWen tor retnaUto- 
nrnt of names of those who fall ' 
■ote at an election surmised that t 
irnvl.4ion would be nsefnl In the c 
nt of an early Dominion election.

Hon. T. D. Paltullo, In moving tl 
econd reading of the Better Housing 
ill. pointed to the success which has 

attended the work under the ‘
Inst year. In all. some 3C4 
hare been ictnally erected, of 
53 are In Vlctwia. It waa anticipat
ed that Otiewa would appropriate an 
additional fifteen millions for the por 
pose and by passing the present bill 
British Columbia would be In a | 
tion to take advanUge of iU

SIS S

twenty billion 
1. The Comm

lany
ipleie the payment of 
gold marks by May 

Isalon gave Oennanr 
until April 1 to anbmit a proposal to 
pay the balance of twenty blUlon 
wka. otlinrwiaa than In cnah. asM 
Germany may submit a plan for a 
foreign loan, the proceeds of which 
shall be payable to '

a annoni __
Gernisny had virtually refused to pay

wr. 1

Sonth Forks

Plvet
920 Aid. Hart came 
•ks shop, and asl

In 8ept(
Into the s
what I thonght about 
water that waa coming through 
- • ~ ’LS pipe line.

h th* 
It had 
1, with 
I told

ere was no more water 
igh the South Porks

pipe line, sinci 
I by Mr. earner

stement Jhat 1

3Uth Porki 
_s bpfore. 
a O—TV- 
ry B—. and

him that ihei 
oomtng througl

said that I waa a laxy
I waa In the same cIL-------------
the AMermen and Engineer King, 
who didn’t know anything, and never 
would. I then told AM. Hart that 
any man who would atUck the Alder
men or any other men behind their 
backs, was nothing but a dirty sneak. 

Id If he didn’t get out of the Waler- 
orks shop, I would report him 

I Connell. He again made 
:nt yiat he would

Hart—As a rest.. 
Cameron’a vtalt to the dam

ARHENUIS 
CLEARED OF Tl 

BOLSIMI
New York. March 16— Armenia la 

virtually cleared of Bolshevist Invad- 
the m

has
wide area of country it was announc
ed today in a message received from 

iiaminopit

PRINCIPLES OUTLINED
FOR COLLECTING CUSTOMS

CoWens, March 16.—Frinelples to 
he followed to collecting cnitoms In 
the new tariff rone established along 
the Rhino by Allied forces have been

sport also outlines the rone 
which would ■* M^ulheim and

jlong the 
outposts of newly 
tory and thi bridge 
by the Alliance.

extreme 
occupied^ terri-

HORK.VrS WON THE
IJNCOLN8HIRB HANDICAP 

London. March 16.—The Lincoln
shire handicap. Ae first clasale flat 

season to England.

er rognlatlona, of the near beer bars. 
^Tbe dr»natle etoment came Into 

the diJCttialon from the fact that It 
-as Mr. Speaker Matmoa. who had 

r«ken hU place in the chair to alt 
_ desk on the floor of the house 

““Blttee. who rateed tha

' Taklni the honee by earpriae and 
addrearing the honee w^ ^ 
wearing ike bUck silk veeUMau a^ 
shb.M kat of office.
■peeeh of tha Spaakar ^.;ant 
Impreealon and lifted the dl»-»S!|,

I think we had better look at «i^ 
things frankly. 1 think we had leM

and look to praetleallUei. It U

ItMBERZIR

NffZnDIIIS
ffin»TIETILTntEnDin

^t« abroad with TSSnSTSS 
e;t in enfiv in

tlcal ______________
a dlffernat portion than any 1 ha 
ever taken oa this qnerti^ bu 
the men of thU prSrtoce^^ on 
having Uqnor then let ns eee that U

dV°nroSrlLr^,SS"'£^S^
inder rondUlona '**“

*Sa Smno ocr
Pldkrt^,’niptir*^ tha^Y^^

ved a wlr# f 
a of the Bhai

Mtoto Cep rt atl^ PUtoelng Odn

rt No. • NaAtoe Bone wfll Met

iSSt--

e no leee remtukuehir
inml Parris.

toAgSgsauvaga

was won today 
Torlte

RUSSO-BWnSH TRADE
TREATY IS SIGNED

London. h 16.—Tho trade 
which commercial 

relations will be resumed by Omi 
'norn”tog**““'“ »»« »I^«M here 

Governments^ of* t^**two^(the ( 
tries.

COnON FIRMS ANNOUNCE
A BIG REDUCTION

despatch says the 
firms announced a 
30 to 35 per cent. Ii 
lines of goods.

BRITAIN APPROVTM OF
UNITED STATES AtCB-ASSADOR 

I,ondon, March 16.—The British 
Government today gave formal ap
proval to the appointment of Colonel 

> Harvey, aa ITi ' -George I
lador to 
n W. Da^

Great
United Slates a 
Britain to amicceed

RRONSTADTB .. 
PREPARED IDRA 

LiGTHY SIEGE
Russliin Fort 

and Has .1 
Imat Three

the Rnssian fortress of Kronstadt 
and this number is Increasing dally. 

----------'irs despatch.says a 
ganUat

get me for

irt—Aa a result of 
vtalt to the dam he found 

South Forks pipe was discharg
ing 612.000 gallons to 24 hours, 
which means 61 gallons each fo 
population of 10.000 people. ..

-ement cannot be disputed 
reading taken by one of 

greatest sclenttats, at leert by ‘’- 
formnla. I know roor^ater ta (
for It 1s a 
the greatea

• numb*
Helsingfors 

c-n of Russian
city has been Inforn----------------

__ despatch from Kronstadt. 1s n 
ceivlng prorlsions and has lufflclenl 
ammunition for three years.

Victor Tchlenoff. who was minis
ter of agriculture In the Kerensky 
cabinet, was organlter of the coun
ter-revolution. He ta reported to 

• ---------- -It wing
the Botabc 
the methods

demon
of the So 

mocratic.

HGHTI.VG WAGE REDUfTION 
Boston. March 16— More than 98 

percent of the employees of tho Bos
ton and Lynn Railroad have voted to 
strike against the wage reduction an- 

inced for-tomorrow.

,«.’X’U.’;-xi“pXrSs2the law. Th«e ha. not aaM” thTJa^TtST^JL^ 
----iltlBg from RMa diinkliig todefiance of the law. There"h^'nilt 

•?“ ««oru made to

tmPl toTtobMa to be tto~M 
to the next Mtting •€ the hourt

___
of difficult Job.

^ AdT4c«

paox’« claim U a

An Easter Affair will be held in 
the Mission Hall. March 30th. under 
the auspices of St. Pant’s Five Acre 
Guild. It

That
Camera

^^hat are you bolding oft

Why don’t you get It?
Ton will have more sattafac- 

llon out of It than you ever got 
out of any other plaything.

I.et ns show yen tha latest 
In Cameras.

Many Interesting pamphleU

VANflODIHrS

7 he Inseparables
the 17th of March 

and Ireland
See Our Conineinoralkm Vadow.

NANApHEATiniDDDCECO.Lm
Commercial Street Nanaino.

Ton will MefTw 
SeeHlmaghln
SENT. NSEN
will be at Apartmeat TS.
Wimitor Hali^ WaMi, mk 

1M.J

Paxt. Present and Fotuic toU 
yoM in private. Private ca- 

trance by side door.
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H. BH «««-.

BANK
:CE

a^lM m»4a tor . 
tto IfIgM of 80 

leter. The ob«er-

NnuKpreeFim

Wdlibadv.JfcrcEie. 1921.
CAnUC IBfBAflOO 

lilr dibvie* Tvper^ whaa 1

4 tbuft tha

*• PVPOM 
GbiudUll

tJna Um dlB- 
Ta «vp>br 

to Brtttta Bonif thot tAe UU 
^ bo teBo os Oiis «iaa of 

u that CsaadiM food pro- 
i bo «Bod for tbo 

njnstBdin lator 
0oa win tx n-ofiii 

- tko imtkiag isdnstnr u4 that ohlp-

S 9orsUBi«Kieo to OMsdo to 
— ‘ ■ a sad Um totoi^

w«M«M JMo bMMos Ooudtoa au*srrtsa ■?-
__o of the Hnitad 

n^i, tbore win andoabtsdlr l>o s 
«Ftt»UoB of the Urw mcmthM- qu»r 
■ttaO Whioh WM -

s to tho ____________
in to keep OuadiM estiloMit of Oo 
laarfcot to too aowth. Aad tho Ajn-

m imrtm to as toeraaatoff

a2Tss.-r.».s;t

My^sEfNli.' '
Bight eurrlTOfs of the Bainoan hur- 

rteaao of 188*. which wreekod 
Asterlean aad OonnaD warofaipo. 
to hold a rennion to Boston today to 
otoMTTo the Itnd aantoerury of the

: lae^di In the barometer.
‘ • la I

I 4 1
K. .B F.. the temperature of the 
^um density of water. Is pre-

IfiBnUClMW and POLARIZATION 
Mtoer^s differ widely to Uielr re

fracting and polarizing properties, 
and hence these properUes are a eo«; 
ventent means, of dlatlngolahlng spe- 

esplanations of the subject 
■ad too Bothods of. careful esperl- 
mentlng. will be found In treatises < 
optics, and alto at conalderab; 
ienr-h. and with minute directions 

the use of InstrumonU. In the 
Text Book of Mineralogy. Only 
few of the simpler tacu required for 
tho ordinary pnrtioses of the miner
alogist are hero mentioned. 
BIAPUANEITr. UrSTRK. OOIXIR.

ting toore or less light to pass 
through them. This property is of
ten called transparency, but transpar 

properly one of the degrees of 
diaphaneity, llie following terms 

prem toe different de- 
gr^ of this .property:

MACDONALDS
Brier Plug
t&MAiriMfi mRAirroWKii

—A mineral U said to
Tke marriace of CharlM B. Town- 

-jBd. United SUtea Sraator from 
Mohlgaa, aad Mtoa Nanette l>oomls, «>• transparent when the outlines 
Is to take jdaes today at the home of objects, rlswed Uirough It. are 
the bride’s mother In Jeckson. Mleii., tinct. Example, glaas. crysUls 

. —------------------ — iQaarto.

at otter’s*>\o champtoBshtpe open at Ban Fran | Transnlent—When light Is trans-
are not seen. 

^ example: also
‘ Cariw marble.

I Bnbtninslucent—^Wben merely the 
. Bertoos Ubor riots reported In In- u described as opsqne.

'EBtoote toreee eatabBahed mllltory 
rule to Conetaattoople.. ^

MR BREWER GAVE HIS 
5EC0M) 1£C1URE ON 
MINERAI5 MONDAY MGtfT

(Conttoned from Tnaedi«r-a tosve)
phtbicai. pRcpioBniai OP

MINBRALB.
The physical properUes referred to 
the description end detenataatlcn 

itoerals ere here treated tinder

Z. tmatre.
The lustre of minerals depends on 

the nature of their surface which 
less Ugbt to be re

flected. There are different degrees 
of Intenelty of lustre, end also differ- 

It kiadeot Vwtre.
(si Hie kinds at tastrs are liz. 

end ere

SMOKING TOBACCO'
After 3rear5 of domination 
Still Canada's pneference.

^utyoui Own

ciissiripiDs.
WANTED

FOR SAIiEJ—Quentlty of Page Wire 
Pencrng. 10 bar. S gauge. *6 cenU 
per rod, JO and 40 rod rolls. Apply 

, C. O. SlOTsns. Jr., Howard Ayenu 
I FIto Acres. 78-Ot

object or class of objects.
1. IfetoUlo—The usual lustre 

metals. Imperfert metallic lustre le 
seed by the term sitomettBlie. 
Vltreouee—The lustre of brok-

tsoaefty; 8,'ep««hfic
6, dUptu

mmon. 
er la anZ.|^“ftr^TuttT*W2‘klnd

of lustre may be exhibited by miner- 
els at say color.

». fUslaonw-lMtre of the yellow 
Example, some opal, line

^A»^l5y"KJ^toe wMgn

*• P** toarmeter attended to by
toe stwdwat to examining a apectmea. i 4. pearly—4.^ pearL khtamnle 
» la only neceessxy to, draw . Uto 4^ 

roto a eimetoien. or to make trtato
■ ■■ 1

IW ■ ■ I I
. IB Is that Canada w 

w toss if lost U the amb
tng mlnersls here

Witt MtociMr. As the term 
arison toe toUow- E. «lk 
been selected. In- .nit of e

liiL^W
Kufaio Kalanieaeols; whoto iSnoB Balsnhmeols; who

)B sAtottl eto^ in Washtagtok bar 
tot ygmemitoil the ttrrttxdy of Ha-

-MfW IBUSI Of Bswi

oai. Aftor attoatfhg

MiHa wsB horn 
^ bflf was

Rfi-aaujr

-y aag- m«gg ui ■ WVTV«« VVr«CV«rV. lAsUI
. , - - - ---------------frwnfplo. ffbrott* ealdte, fibroiu grpiUta.

»•’><' “‘•nj ftorons minerals, more es- 
°****"^

Frws HEAVY HORSES FOR SAI.E — ... 
r hare a car-lead of spectony. select-

WAfn®I>—Canable outside -le.
^iS^n MotT^ *8 PorchMoea In Toronto,

WANTED-Man to canra. Ilf, in- ^ *“»“* I®
suradee In city. Apply glring all PaJ®'—

hare also got ............. ..............
Ltd.

410 Gamble 8t„ Vanconrer. B. C.
M-lm

VANTED-Oood launch; must be 
cheap. Apply Albert Well. £ow- 
Ichan Bay, P. O. 78-8t

WANTBD-To buy piece of land, 
anything fFSm tire to forty eeree, 
sulUble for general farming. Ap
ply Alex. Bmttb, 11 Olllespla 8t, 
Nanaimo. 7S-8t

WANTK&—Girl to work in store. 
Apply Ferrar’e. next door to Opera 
House. 77_3t

B0O8 POR HATCHINO— Anconas; 
good itock. Apply Fred Botley. 
616 Campbell etreet. 72-6t»

FOR SALE—Potatoes for table 
seed at bargain. Also quantity 
onions. Apply Hop Lung. Nan 
mo Chinatown. 76-ltt»

POR SALB-Ladle.’ bicycle, and 
ano, both praotfcally new.
768 Albert street.

nd pl- 
Apply 
74-«t

P^ SALiE—Old lumber from is. A 
N. Button. Apply Oeorge F. WII- 
son. 7,^j

FOR SALE—Nhrrts Bate aad Victor 
Safe. Apply N. Adlrlm, Lubbock 

78-8t

WANTED—email girl to aaelst 
taking care of children.
Free Press.

Apply 18 
7S-«t

toWttTsr and Diatrtet nal ostaU 
Uatlaga wanted aad TalBai' 

glT« aU daaaaa of property, lalea 
la. ~rw)ord time- tt prices rm 
able. Write to Goddard and _ 
518 Seymour St., VeacouTor. B. C.

fl-S-B

tre of U 
illlcr It

«the-Prtoiee afltod

Bttoal toader tatoeh

lety; 8. Bperite, tranepemt emu 
8. ortbodeee. dearaMe yartoty; 
qBarts, traaepareat yartoty; 8. to-

if. on drawing a tils acraaa a mUw 
•fal. H la impreased as eesfly at fhito- 
rite. the bardneae Is said to be 4; U 
as salty m orthoelese. the ha ‘ 
to eald to be 8; If mote easily thaa 
mhoelaee. bet with more dlfHculty 
thu tmmr. lt$ herdneu is dsscrib. 
-i a 8^4 or 1.8.

naAcRY.
The following ratter indeCtnlte 

terxee ere tmed wHh referenoe to tot 
qualities of tenacity maleahtUty end 
nexIMMty in mlnersls:
M BrnUe—WhM a mtoesM hrmks 

. eailr. wr wbw parts of the mhwrel 
to<«owder on attempting to

• of white lead ore

I’lWM

■ST-:
t Oft aad Iheael

>w»me foe- 
irartore.

row, uRytr. eSpiNr.
8. •eeUle—Whm thin altoa may 
ewl off w8tk a knife. All niUta 

hie mlneeala are seotUe. ArgeeUte

pi:.c3S
■ ir-.**?" -w

(Ounttoued ln‘'&nr Neat leaue.)

iiciimi
t Bays U Holda lUllway

OtUwa. March 16.—That the He- 
Adoo award to the railway men waa 
one <■ ika imtot lfW«Moiu pieea of 

* ton aer Iqtoted on toe United 
. wai^he Osertton of Hon. F. 

B. Cairell. K.C.. chairman of toe 
Board of ReUway Commisston 
addressing the members of the 
^ Club at their wakly )anch„ 
here today. Mr. CarreU said that 
the award wu neyer bastW upon bu-

FORSAIE
FOR 8ALE-41ood bicycle in first 

class order. Chap for cash. Ap
ply J» Prideaux Bt, oft Comox 

78-«t,

—Buckeye Ineubatoi 
1 heated Brooder for 

Bce. 81.J6.

POR SALE—Bight pair Dragon Pi
geons. prlie stock. Apply T. Nay
lor, Craig street, Palrrlsw.

7M-*f
PSOrr TSCBS tor l^irlac PUauag. 

we are at toe boh ef aU eloek 
bought from ua etnee 1888. A. 0. 
WUeon, OemoK Rd. Nuraaiy.

POR SALE—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak rlbo, mail orders dellrered 
promptly. Completely equl
10-ft.. 844; 18 ft., $48; 18 ft____
hie oared, $66; 14 ft, $66; 18-ft. 
$80. Any of the aboye boaU snlt- 
Bble for outboard motor. AboTO 
boats yamlshed. sdd $10. Cedar 
Boat Works, *88 Powell street. 
Vaneourer. 7B-i!

FOR SALE—On Victoria Road, full 
•lie lot all dared, fenced and 
ready for building. Apply 
Free Press. 77.gt

POR BALE—^Bgfs for hatching, 8.C. 
White Leghorns. 100 for $6.00. 
Apply W. Tayl

STRAT8JD—On to premlsa. black 
cow. Owner mn hare ame by pay 
^ expensa. Apply Dickinson 
Howard ayeune, Fhlrylew. «-8»

POR SALE—Eggs for hatching from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
has. Apply Walter Pryde, 4Jar- 
torway. jg.jjn

for quick sale—Ply,
house on full sized lot, corner Ir-

■^OR SALE—Eggs for hatching; 
'0 bronze turkeyg pekln dueka. Rhode 

Island Reds. A. Booth, 6-Aera, 
Phone 801R. gy.in

TO RENT—Pour roomed house. Ap
ply corner Second and Union, Town 
•tU. 7,.jt

JANET’S TRANSFER—Coal and 
Wood. eU.. Hauling Orders re- 
celred at "RennJe’a Store” or Phone 
861R1.

JOHNBARSS^ 
PUiterini gaa CeawBi f^

LPERKY^^ "

In the Nicholson '

^ikns Boardbg Boik
"Mrit Class Board •n«Hoo.«

ttCUSWOtTH

n.o«

rotf^jAis
Terms modsrau 

Phones at EL end TML

McADIE
toEVHDERAln

battebt
SHBVIC*
Oallatfha

BATTWYaor
(Walts’oaruge)

HUNTERk AND DOO FANCIKltS 
Uke notice. For Sale Black 
Cocker Spaniel Poppla. 4 waks 
old. good brad. Apply 
Southern.

Mrs. t A. Morphy, tormerly of the 
^Iten Houa Roouw. b«ga to notify 
her Nanalme patrou that she has

TOR BALE—Ford Truck, $886. A 
ply Len Voltkorlc. 75-6«

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBALL COUPON

HOW TO FttL UP YOUR COUPONS.
ha Nanaimo trtaoda ud

for SALB-Orerlaad Model 86-4; 
engine and lira in good condlUon. 
Snap for cah. Sampson Motor 
Cooiveny. 71^

TOR SALB-Egga for attlng. Rhode 
IsUnd Reds. Apply Ray Colclough,. g,.r

TOR SALE—Doza Uylng 1 
Pnlleu Apply Mrs. '

Acres.

It toe chairman of the 1

“-‘iLSw‘“tort ‘

__
Mem ,tioMc MO lone ng tt oMain- 

Mr. Canrell did notlioU 
hoa of iwduetlon tat rata either 

rtght or paasengw traMc.
Mr. Oarrell made It clear that the 

^ of waga in the schedule w« .
Lt his judgmac but the 

whole trouble l*, m the working 
oonditlotts by which It wu poaibla

<CBB *'* Pjnyed OB BUimLiy. March IPth, 1021. '

signed ........................ ...........................’.......................

I Addreu ............... ....................................

HMIY

PhteoMds and Bqmde, g,miyed w^ »
P., U the standard oj-

ritiB tabus 

» Port Alhenil Tnodny, Thuraday **"*>rS4:aari55£E.,„,,-ss
e»“^i2'cjS,r,£S,5S--Sattt.4ay at 8.16 Am.

SEEOm
WINDOWS

for
BARW

MirtM tm, lit
Victonn CretcaU Aase I

Every Ownr 

ofilMN
should be a snbwfSbar le Os

"THE iSUND Horcert
published monlhly lulln^; 
taruu of toe motorist aU lli 
other adroeatu of (rod loda.

Chmii* 1*^$1.*0

Motorist. Victoria. B. A M 
get on tha list 

AmagaslaeofhiBdat^ 
Mpwdalty to owners of

spadfle f rarity I. I; if thr^Tu^ei^
--------- >t ^a neoesaary to CO*,

wel^ol toa mtaeral wifi

JTa tegmat of (he ml^

jnder toe McAdoo award. Ume

-' 'r-
H. ^*RODIB. OJ.A.®’^*

for the ratfway worker M _
and honest follow, but the rallwajs!. Thureday and
^ M *'*®‘’'* country Vanrmsyorte Nl------- . .
■honid calmly sit down and discuss' Wedneedgy and
toe sUiuUba Thty had to Ox n “iJo a.m. and^O p.m.
fair rare of wmtu and propS? „r|*! Thursday ad Buurday.
............ ....... "bwmno-Coiiiox-ViKouTe

RfNrte
Naalino for Union Bay 
)*. Wedneeday at 1.16 p_. 

Nanalmoopf^ Va«c„„y.z

ng conditions a tost men shoufll 
.^ t^efor tlU monny th^w.^-^

‘«PO«ttto to redsee

CANADIAW
p/3LCII^IC:

« wu BD Lnayw Nualmo for Vueonyer 8



Everybody Smokes 
^ _ __ _

jltMBOtBEEFREa TOteSDAY.MAUm i^;

OLDCHUN
mm The Tobaodb 

^1. oC Quali^

loWaiulFeieePosb
BUICKS AND SPLIT WOOD 

Any Size.

HICKMAN & STEBBING
Phone Orders 500

BEIVN^TT
AUTO REPAIRS

rrpmpt and Rfficient BiArvIcck

FitzmDiam St Rione 91

AUTO SPRINGS
Ik WeMbf Shop and Aato 

Sprin* Works
An ear Bprlnse ere made from 

Bhe«leld Steel end ere 
OUARANTBED.

We Stock SpriDss for ell make

H.E. Dendoff
AoetileBe n>ldln« and Electric

Weiill>c.

general transfer
COAL AND WOOD HACLLNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Plionea 080R2 and OOlVa

MCR. ACAmsr ALDhwrr»-TOere U no need for two le^r^

(Oontlnned from p,„ j, "he“?i!

Plp^no matter whatInir through the 
•orbody aaye. 
Shepherd a O— 
od me a G— d— aneak But t

thb tnveatl
*th R. 
chanie
hla rut the better. If too 

r of fact I dW Mt'irnd httend
. Ujorne. tormaS^^^r^ei'"^^^^

fohn"ofd"to’’.uiiiit;rtll;?;“»"
«art

i connected '^th R. But the time 
want a public meet!

It Of petty iTHte ^wm thT

of.Th.re{ofrfh‘.%t^.“t2U
K.'‘Vh^d“S^hX“'^^?2;--

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

rntteeMeJlew
215 Coomierd.1 St Teinpo«iy OoMtcrs. IW |

jsssssssszs^st'

Bo Yon KmMr

It Brfy e«t. 4e per fca« fc

PEPonieAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Hoeera’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

MEATS
Juicy, Yonof ami Tender^

COiswsriliJIiiinbiog
J^att^toebto.

176 and 614U 
Btolmatea Qlvra Proia

DJ. JENKINS 
midertaiwc parlor

Anctioneer
W.J. MAYNARD v 

0»-

Information Phone 809 cr 
*rlte P. O. Box »6.

QUENNEU BROS.
Commerdil Street 

Pkow 860

'MNSFEII

FDI MMieE MEATS 
PkenTtS

HACKWOOD BROe.
• to Tuastall 1 Bomlp

CARPENItRING
Shop Work a SsMlalty.. All 
ktiidi of Repair Wnrk Done. 
Store Filed. TooU Sharpened.

JOHN DELONG
SIS Vancouver Ave., Towneltto

Hits Oeued. ISocked isd 
RcMTited

Beth men's and women's. 
We also tell Ramco Hat Dpes at 
wholesale prices. Every bottle

JOHN^lSttitter.
Commercisl Street.

BOOTS
and

SHOES
WOMEN’S OXFORDS—

$4.95™$7.95
W OMFIN-S PCMPR—

$4.95,.$7.95
WOMEN’S HI^-TS—

$4.95,x>$8.95
itKS-S BOOTS—

$4.95 $9.95
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Men’i Dark Brown Brogue

Sr,-..... $9.95
MEN’S BOOTS FOB SB..90 

Buy them now. men. You may 
not have the chance later. 
Brown "Pedo" calf stock In 
narrow or full toes, welted 
soles. All sizes. toaa
Re*. 110. Price 9D.0U 

IS lines of Men’s Blacks and 
JlJ.

I hi*

$8.95
MEN—You’ll be BMzUnK nww 
F.«.t-u«m too, for Easter. 
We've arranged a list of 
"specials” thst will pay you 
well to Investigate.

..'lo ssursi
angle comer). “f «>« Job. and he waa __
. t showed him how 1 ____________ '1^®-*“?"“'.““ that Mr. Bhophert

......w ............... .
king

"en{‘ '>•‘1 ho «JocTde5"the““eR7was

which I objected to on the * •““* ““*> Jn-

had not cut through the cribbln

On J 
JHl'gai

tbV.^^iigV*;*''' •nd“;w.‘s^"ori.sX‘::
L’j."’.*. “I

Is no need o'?ihris°h “tt/dii

dam. that this was 
Waterworks Commll 
would take the 

' ’h 6.On March 6. Aid. f 
and looked at the crfbl 
h" had ordered to be

aponsIWit 
Id. Hart c

he Job, at next Monday nlght'a Conn

d l[out he said he had never given

rtl meeting, that I waa a lixy 
ro<Kl for nothing, and went 
the town with my hands In

the Maj 
him It V

ftr^t^,
ited hy Mr. Lee. 
John Lee—1 did i

1 khnslve 
1 be auh-

he‘n mi 
was sucking aroi 
•he lime. I then

_____; discussion but from.TS ;.v.
.. . , Hart called Shepherd a O— ‘

ir;-- ■

RICHMOND’S
Shoe Store

iian of the Waterwor
wond come out. and Intc. ____

h work over the head of the and 
and make such a mistake. It wi

• w, with the Walerworkr — 
laring what I had at 
quite evident they s 
Mr. Shepherd, so I

f-'-?"S,'

get acouainted with the

IH'tOTIIIIIII PmilEI)
» AT HTCHMORD’S

liRwt Cbthlit Vilws Wbrail hr lem!
Aew He-A4jidiRmt Frius Abost 

H«H OM Piwes

At PRICES:
^22.50, $25., $27.50, $30. and $35

EVERY GARMENT BASED ON RE-ADliUSTMENT PRICE *

iimMO Snii Slue
136 Cm

mke^such a mlstaice: U waVquTto ^v^d^t ‘tSSy'te^^lj™, 
men, that I wo^fd de'^"ir,’‘6*o''wi‘.t MV“sh^h%r?‘*".^rtoId Mm"' ,;:

^hr;'^ur/•:/? ,^or 
re;Te^^“^^?i.^%‘h!R-.rh» rnTtoTn^rsU 
ro:^‘;^e‘!nt^The‘d-.r- -* ’'""^c.c^s^^rwh^tr^VvIr’iLtK:

\l aterworks Manager. As ration is concerned and in 
emeniher over having .re- the proficiency of ' 

fused, or neglected to go out on a works Manager. I 
Job. where the safety of the city's another meeting 
water supply hss been In any danger, business again
whether It has been on a general holl be a nice frameup. I am waiting t« 
taled to work all night. If it were not brought It out one toti I wa«

regi
present Water'- 

would like to have 
to go through. thU 
It seems to me

doing

It-n when my hi

I make these rfiarges so that the workmen 
TouncII and the general public may work for 
know the facu. so that they may Aid. Hart—'
Judge for themselves, and decide why John Lee-
•lie chairman of the Waterworks Com he said. Chai 
inlltee should bring In a resolution! Mr. Waller 
that my servlcee as M'aterworks Man- said.

i Mr. Shepherd—If the wWk was not 
being done la a aatUfactoj

rt hear what

alien—Yea. that Is what

I can handle I’our-” ---------- -
en before and dam

body but Sbephi 
show him what to do. 
men. I have handled r 

has worked ( 
> him a squatsay 1 gave

Shepherd o

five feet cut out. 
loads of puddle 
had made. "

ir me hut wl 
I deal. I gai

Is complaint_____ _
'onncirinatead of going out to the 
-------- 1 interfering with the work-

Shepherd i 
cut out four feet, 

n he tied he said O—
W hen 1 told , me that you were kept on.1 told me I were kept on. 

I-ee—That may be so. 
re lived li

out an affldavlt that I told told the truth.
Shepherd Just to cut out enough to' Aid. Baraby—This la my opln 
do the Job. They did not know nny- should never have gone on this 1l 
thing about making a puddle wall., The trouble was both sides were 
When I went out on Saturday there working without a definite polh 
was five feet cut out and the earth The sum of two thousand dollars h 
had never bean compacted. It should been spent at the dam without a

Shepherd eayi I called him a O— opinion ls**a pow'way of*dolng 
d------------------- - I don't think so. I ness. Th— •
called him a liar twice and toM 

down. I
Irlng h......................

deny haring madee the stal 
leaking s

s a poor w_, .. 
There has been i 

on both sides and I
dM f.,or of pttUin, th. W.ten-ork.

. I Manager off and putting the Street
statement that Foreman In his place. I favor the

cs r,dV,ti'“vjo'iv;r;,t _ Ib.l, th. 8,r« Po„p,„ I. „p,w, pV d"
_ hIs Ing the work of the Waterworks 5

------ ilute ager ns snggested. The svstem
from sUrt to finish. Tlie away behind the times, and the fault

rnlepayers money has been sduan- rests with both sides, because there'
■ d. It Is time things were chang- has been no policy.

nd get out of the rut the city has A question was asked by one of the 
Into. It is a wen known fact audience „s to whether discrlmlna- 
half of the time he Is at bomo tinn would be shown against city 
the other half out fUhlng s.1- employec-s who had given evidence In 
never on hand when ho Is want- the case. The Council assured those

I befor
•ferod w«h .

Shepherd has neglected- * 
• finish. -

SterR 
rorV.

duties from start to 
negh

employees w
non. never on nano wnen no Is want- the case. The Council assured tt 
w Jm?Moot’^s 18111^”™*'*Z*"" t" that^they had no n
ear's Council. N’analmo does not This brought "he^'lnTeitlgatlon to 
eed a Waterworks Manager for a close, the Mayor announcing that 
Ine months of the year there may a decision would be made later and 
e little egtr* work, the rest of the the result of that dedsh 
Ime two men are walking around throneh the columi 
'ith-e barrow and BMny a week not pete.

lumns of the local pa-

FORDSON
Tnde-lfcAv ______

TRActORo!
WHEN THE HORSES ALL 
GET SORE SHOULDERS. 
WHEN FUESAREBADp- 
WHEN IHE DAYS ARE SO 
HOT THE HORSES CAN ‘ 
SCARCELY WORK

That's 
-When 

a ■ ...-I’i

Parmer 
Needs a T 
Fordsten '

Sampson Motet Xio.^ .
FraM Street N««mo.aC

TO THE PUBUC

hereby wiih to n ________ ________
•gaintt their wat Iran a good talker.''«Mlh ie - 1 ^
■■U a iMifM, that they are wiSiiig to UkeAfae s^ CoiqMiM i 
aicashonercryBtliBgofeUarBementtakenintheirstofSofc- 
^ offer holds good ttatailarch Slit, I%l. After this 
date positively so alowwce wiRbe made.

NfeilONAtD.fl|)p.SpeKar’s. B.&aSlUD10. ll6Co«. 
■anaalSt F. SCHIWRZE. not to the Bastioo.

CHXTBOLET
’^P^afEipteteM’'

MaBtaaGaHk r^Z

PROFESSIONAL’and faimm maa 
and 'women everywhere enjoy the 

unusual convenienfte. reliabiBly 
economy—the independence of weather 
conditions — aHorded by Chevrolet 
•Totir4«ne^« Coupe.

y^eekM M^ot9, Limited
Wallace Sl MteteAC

_— /=

CbcTTolet **FB SO" 1



8% CHICK FEE0

lOOkMcb.... 
50l>. neb...

5b neb....

...$5.65
,..$2.95
....75e
....49e

t graina ralUble tor chick tMdliig.

Tmfm cows ft STOCKWEA
>«i^a»CENr.

W.* . .r WeMmr.

FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16. 1921
^ mertlnit of the Junior Football 
igue will be held on Friday, March 

__;h. at 7.S0 p.in. In the Board 
Trade rooma.

ard of

ir Kllnck'ahaa been

_ _ Halfharton 
rtreet. haa returned home af 
ipendlna a few daya with friendi 
Vancourer.

Mr. Samuel MoUiahaw of North 
VancouTer la rUlthif relatlrea tn the 
city.

HanBBAf AXD BOCKS. 
BM Talk ta Proagattora. 
RBBk K. Brawar. raaMwit aa- 
r of tha Waatom Iftaaral Snr- 
MOftet at *. a, win dattrar

«* Kadnater. Mneh

I ICE)^II
ttWazie’s

CASTOR IA
For Inlaatt aad Children

In Um ForOvwao Ymiv

Sehoola beg to i 
to the fact of n 
atadant aarollmi

•■HemphUra Auto and Tractor 
• ■ ■ ;o announce, that owing

f not haTlng antttaiaat 
. illmenU to warrant them 

I a motor nchool at Nanaimo 
;imrtonily adrertlaed, thU plan 
been abandoned. To all thoae 

ling a motor training a cordial 
inriUUon la extended to attend 
etther onr Vanconrar or VlctorU 
achoola. _____

Senator PlanU retmmed home to
day from Otuwa to apend the iBaatar 
holidays .

g of the Junior Football

from a buaineaa trip t(
Haya year Aato Sprtaga and VeM- 

_g duam at the WeMtag Shop 
Aato Spring Workat^Oblvei SC

Development 
to membera. 
:led by Mr.

Private Spiritual 
Circle tonight 7.»0 

Hall. CondtXonni
^aw.
i Have yonr work dona right Fatnt- 
l|g. papering ketoomlnlng and decor-

Prldeenz atreet.

Mr. George Taylor of South Wrtl- 
Inglon. returned at nooa from a bual- 
nesa trip to the Terminal City.

Mlaa Andre. Irwin street returned 
.1 noon, from a rlalt to her aUter, 
Mrs. Harry Falk, VaneouTer.

Meeers. George W. Beattie, John F. 
Doyle. Andrew Dunsmore and Nor
man Carter arrived home at not 

of Vaheonrer belnr the 
e guard of the party of Rotar- 

lans which attended the big BeatUe

There will be a basketball game tn 
the AUletle Club arena at 7 o’clock 

light between teams representing 
I High Sebeel end QuenneUS'hoo?**

Heye your eerpeu and apbOUter- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, etperl 
Tacunm aeenar. Phone ordere U 
TT*. *8-0

Mrc J. Harris and Mrc J. Pol- 
kinghome. Chase Rirer, left this 

• ig for Vlctorln on n visit tomomlni
Mrs. Hi

The 1*11 Nntlonnl FUh Day 
wees, judging from reports reeelv- 
^l^OtUwa. Next yw Fish Oey

e an iutematlonnl e
•e, was BeeMeathUy 
king at the Whelan 
BflBs at Port Alice, 

sidler, wen 
italkw. ae-

1

If, miiSK
«<1 Gan.' TiA»

John K. Crouse, 
killed while worki
Pulp ud Paper k____________

Crouee, a returned aoldler, 
member of tbe 2»th Battalkw. 

stdse hie daughter. Mrs, iLawrey Xdl- 
SOS of Mew Wemmtuter, he Is nu^ 
fiead hr an tonTfj^w Crouse.
— Mr. -Jnmes A. '«unip of Okanai 
Lending, ebelf officer of theWm|i 
Provlncwi undei' tha Migvstory Birds 
OouveetlOB Act. was tn Nanaimo last 
evening on “ 
wHh hla di 
for A

department, leaving today

QOfKG TO FICTORIA— os
tondle yonr baggage. We meat nil 

Watch f»-!*Or*nge’* Oars. 
Kbiiinger DeUvwy Co.

tMf

LOiOcF.

luKnaehl

...li.ea

Bant IrMh Onrnctar Ledy'|i!»o
Beat Comte (Mwap of 4. Iia.'at

oM/aJ
CREOPHOS

TONIC
BUILDER

RtUEVES BRONCHITIS
1 .....

Vruw^toae^x^

[arris’ dsnghtar, 1

PROGRAM FOR BIG
MASQUERADE BALL 

ON THURSDAY NIGHT

Nanaimo Bnc No. 4,
I.O.O.F. will hold a grand masQuer- 
ade ball on St. Patrick’s Day. Thurs
day. March 17th in the OddfeUows’ 
HaU, oommeaciag at S pjn. Jen
sen’s orchestra wUl be in attendance. 
Tbe following dance numbers have 
been arranged;

1. Waltt. "ta Lullaby Land."
1. One StepT-’O. H. I. O."
«. Fox Trot, "Fair One.”
4. Three Step. "Mnrlgolda"
6. WalU, "I'd Bntld a World."
(. One Step. "Oh Mother 1

I. Schottlsehe. "Di
J. WalU. "Sweet Luana." 
le. One Step. "Bow Bow.” 
11. Omad March, "Sabre 

Spurs."
1*. Weltx. "Dearest One.”

iSNOWiMING 
BESTOFiOLTO

"No one can realise the pain end 
mieery I went through, but Tanlac 
haa made e strong healthy woman of 
me and I just can't praise it onoi 
said Mrs. E. Wilson, wife of a 
known contractor of Vancouver, 
B. C. ^

’’I had ohe of the worst ci 
omach trouble that I believe 

son could have, and I ale little
more than enough to keep alive, 

lid hardly sfand anything on my 
imach. and at times even a little 

toast would cause me to suffer froi 
Indigestion. I would blost up with 
gas which caused my heart to pal
pitate terribly, and often I had dlxxy

“I kept reading and hearing so 
much abont Tanlac that I started 
taking it myself and It haa relieved 
me of all my troubles. I am eating 
heartily and I never have a sign of 
Indigestion sny more. Those awful 
pains are all gone from my back and 

dors pnd I am free from those 
diixy spelU. I have actnaUy gained 
twelve pounds In weight and I am 

feeling as strong and healthy as 
ever did and cau do aU my house
work without the least bll 
trouble."

Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglns Co^ Ud.; in Albernl by Pin
ero and Trustwett; in South Welllng- 

by Joseph Taylor; in Duncan by 
lean Pharmacy; in Itadysmlth by 

F. S. Jeaaop; and Fort Albernl by 
Frank emHh.

See our 17th of Ireland Window, 
snelmo Meet ft Produce Co., Ltd.
Under the eoaplcea of tbe Women's 

Labor League a supper and d»nce 
will Ibe held in the Dominion HaU. 
Friday. (March 18tb, from • to 1. 
Oeuta $1; tadiee SOe. Come and have 
a good ttmew 77-4t

Se^.onr 17th of Iretand Window. 
Nanaimo Meet ft Produce Co.. Ltd.

A Shamrock 'Tea ind Sale of Home 
Cooking will be held at the' home of 
Mrs. Shiras, Stewart avenue. Hmre- 
day e(temoon, 3 to 4. under the 
pices of tbe Eastern Star. Good 
eical program. B '

7S-St

Olaaa toi;- sale at MoDonald'a BU- 
o 4 3>4z«^. Price 1 ceat aatft. 

Opp. D. Bpeneer’a 70-tf
ert Lavender,’’ Domlnk 

Theatre, March 23.
Mrs. Ida Clarke, 'llO Fry street.

For blocks and dry Ore wood 
■put m any lengths, coal and general 
hanling, Phdne Oeddee. 748Y. 18-4f

Under the auspices of tbe Woman’s 
Itabor Leagne. a anpper and danc 

................................ Dominion Hallwin be held In the Dominion ____
Friday, March 18th, » till 2. Prise 

and Waltx. Cents. |1.00. Ladies, 50e. 
Come and have e good time.

(Supper.) 
Part Two.

. One Step. "Toodlee."

_r Walts, "Whea God Gave Me

81. One Step. "Walt’en for M
82. Fox Trot, "Bine Jeans."

-------lest night elected the follow-
tag officers for the ensuing season: 

Past Dictator—Bro. Fred. Higgins. 
Dictator—Bro. D. Klrkbride. 
Vlco-Dlctator—Bro. W. Archibald. 
Piplate—Bro. W. Hancock.
Secy.—Bro. Wm. Fniton.
Tmsteae—Bro. Davies, Bro. 

Klnnell. Bro. Nash.

' Sixty-four players took part In the 
Foresters’ Whist Drive held last 
night in the Foresters’ Hall. The 
priie wlnnere foUow:

Ladles—1st. Mrs. G. Jardine; 2nd. 
Mrs. Potter; 3rd, Mrs. McOlennan. 

Gents—1st, F. W. Pinchbeck; 2nd. 
W. Jnriet; 3rd, Mr. Taylor.

Millinery
Modes
that sparkle wlOi 
Spring-Time
Ws in jitlly ynit din 
littsilN.MilliMryliiiilf

ur toque, Xdh 
ip abruptly from 

gracefully over 4^

Here come* the New Spring Hah- 
each one more enchanting than t^ hnL 
Color* in ^eiiutan^ are gay. nlfc 
m other* the more delicate tone* pr«. 
dominate. Here and there you will 
a quamt little turban or toque. wiiL 
the brim turned up * ‘ ^
face, or drooping 
eye*.

Hat* of broad brimmed cfignitT me 
.1*0 holding their place.. andTlJ 
m fancy braid* in exquisite

In every imtance, thou^ 4m 
*omc little touch of individuality wU 
*eU each model apart from the com
mon-place kind. Every day *ee* new 
imported Hal* along with *tunmag crei. 
tions from our own work-room.

We invite your approval

SiMitriPilltrKfor
Syriit

The new Standard Pat
tern* for Spring are now m 
•tocL Ladie* who do their 
own *ewing will Bnd Stand
ard Pattern* a great help. 
They are correct m fit. and 
are a portrayal of the new
est Fashion Creations.

New Black Silk for New 
Spring Dresses

Ven. (iM <i»Jity BUck Silk Poplin (o, an »
inches wide, this Poplin sell at, per yard..............$15|

A soft and pretty Black SiTkoline. 38 inches wiik. S^ 
able for dresses, blouse*, etc. Selling at. pet yd. .$191

Heavy-weight Bengahne Silk for Suits and Coats, b bkk 
only, this Silk is 45 in. wide and sells at. yard___$I9S

l>avid Spencer Limited
SPIRELU CORSETS
Mhft A^UDr FORD 

. SrlruOa Coraaileiw 
•77 Waltaos St- PhoM MSL
LadlM waltad on at their own homo 

by «

DRESSMAKING
MISS MILUGAN

EXTUNniRMY
SNAPS

IW OOUJIMA OW. 
fOIMA .n* 25 ioU.

k« V»rtet
-k.aa*«2S,

Cm!
• I ,t

aa CE-
CUWOOKERIFHOMEwitli 15

ummiMBMisae ^
ChwpriafiMI he {bond mefa ^ camn 

• ^=0 -

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down die Stairway. Next Mercantile Bu3d^

Potatoes.. l«a lb. Back..$lJIO

SODAS
McCormick’s Sodas. 8 lb. ttna

tor ................................. wc
CbrisUs’s Sodas. 8 lb. tins pOc 
Gd^'sv Pkts. lOe and JMe 
Ormond’s Graham Wafers, par

tin ...................... eaoamaa Sodas, pkt............

'sSST ....

BOVPS
all kinds, 8 for as

Cktekao. darkFa. Un......... 14
V Van Camp’

, Heteu. tta 17r, 1

““.........

lb. tins. reg. |1.8S tor.fl

B.4KDra POWDER

Pii
Water Glass, tins .

DRT GOODS DBPT. 
Figured VoUee. at per yi 

for ai.15, •1JI5, fl.TB. «S. 
Broadcloth In browa, nai 

fawn and plum 
La Grace Corse,______
from per pair •ftas ta $7JW

UPPER ISLAND REFEREES' ASS'N 
A meeting of the above Associa

tion wUl be held In tbe Wharf Street 
FUh and Chip Stars on Wadneaday. 
March ISlh, at 8 p. m. Business 
ImportanU
2t. W. BURNIP, President.

PAINT. PAINT. PADfT,~KxceUent 
ensllty paUnt tor sato tn greens, 

$8.00; grayt, 88.60; browns 
reds, 82.00; black, 81.76 In 4 gal
lon tins, two Una to ease. Sold also 
In barreU or amaU qnanUtiea. ThU 
paint waa purchased from the Im- 

U Oovemment And the low price 
does not indicate that It is a 
grade paint, and U suitable tor any 
building or boat. SHANKIB ft 
SHELL, 841 Seymonr Straat. Van
couver, B. a. Phone, Seymonr 544*.

77-18t

WANTED—Snappy young man, withfra-
WANTED-SIngU express wagon tn

----- order. Apply Thompson,
79-*t^^.es“unock"i;sif.

W ud Hea 
TeL93. H. WEEKS

J. w. s. NORUMI, D. 0. S.
OmeUAW mmA «

m
19 'i:

Pkonoe—Home III. Olto Ml
Hi
U not that of imtt 
yem have at —^

of imMimdin mm

atufty, 
baU i«<
elaunast

•S!VSX
ar. •

J. E 1^

Extra Special All Fe^ 
Mattresses $11.75

Magnet Furniture Sti
Opposite Fir. HJl

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Bumnem.
Bulu priced from 888 to 881.

CHARUE WING CHONG
Next to Wardlll’s, VlctorU 

Crescent—Phone 168«.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SOENTIST, VICTORIA, E C.
Announce* A

free lecture
. Christian Science

CLARENCE W. CHADWICK. C.S.E 
of Omaha. Nebraska,

Member of the Beard of Lectureship of the Mother rhnm, . 
Flr.1 Churck of ChrUt. Scientist. In Boston; ‘

CHURCH EDIFICE
fir. CEudim Street ud Pudon Avenae, Victoria, B. C. 

Piidoy, March 18th at 8 o’clock p. m.
TOU ARE CORDIALLT l.WjTED TO BE PRESENT.

SEED POTATOES
^]rRo«&«IPout<«..............................

Sir Wdle, Rdevh fMM,...............
Jbtted Gem Seed PoUtoe*. .
Beauty of Hebron Seed Potatooo.-...............

Garden Seed*. Steeb Brig... RiKUi FoMyw

Bran. \00h.S^.............

1*  ̂F^ioo L -i::::

^0,u.80lb.«ck................Ci

Matpass & W;


